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The Iewis Iiivcstmisiit Company
of J Moinc has failed. Liabili-
ties $400,W;0. Aenpts 425,000.

The Hawaiian Kovtmmerjt ha
under consideration the granting of

full pardon totx-- nen Lilinoka-Ihii- i

for her attempt to recover her Sa H '3

The Beautiful City.

'"And the street ot the city was
pure gold."

Paris is said to be finer than any
other city in the world bnt the
streeti of Paris are n A paved with
gold. Montreal is situated on the
bank of the beautiful St. Lawrence
river, and they have an abundance
of water thcre but it is not "the
water of life." The inhabitants of
Montreal die as do the people else
where. Brooklyn has ucen called
"the city of churches" but in
Brooklyn may still be found "the
fearful and the unbelieving and the
abominable and murderers and
whoremongers and drunkards and
liars." California is a wonderfnl
fruit country bnt in California
they have no trees "which bear
twelve manner ot frnit," and the
leaves of which trees "are for the
healing of tho nations."

This city of which wo speak, this
golden city of lhht and life and
love, is our F'atl er'e home on high,
where Jesus has gone to prepare a
place for his faithful followers.
This is that city "which hath foun-
dations, whose buildet and maker
is God." This is that city which
shall never bo consumed by fire,

Female Moonshinen.

Tho Wi'son Advance is respon-
sible for the following:

"Ourvoung friend, Uarry Webb,
-- aa held np by a ccnple of women

moonshiners near Wilkesbcro the
othor day. He was driving along
the road when suddenly tte com-

mand "Hak" was given, backed
up by the presentation of two Win-
chester riflee. To say that llarrj
pulled in hi horses with a jerk is
ptiiting it mild. He just began to
explain to those women folks that
he was on the peaceful errand of
an innocent drnmmcr trying to sell
a bill of snuff. He nys one of the
parties examined his papers while
the other kept hirn covered. When
all was made satisfactory he was
ordered to drive on and he
drove."

Saystho lio?W Globe : Joseph
Chamberlain, in a recent speech in
London, said the future of the Brit-
ish empire hangs on a thread bo
slender that a breath may sever it.
It is very donbtlul if England can
long continuo to hold under one
central government such widely
sundered, heterogeneous countries
as Canada, Australia, India and
Southern Africa.

DR.

KING'S

ROYAL

GERMETUER

This pleasant and perfect remedy, so

delightful to take, so refreshing and
exhilarating, stands In highest favor

with all who know it best, as the great-

est of all medical remedies for both
sexes, of all ages r.ud in all condition.

WHAT IT WILL DO F03 0L- -

It wlU give you APPETITE.

II will gins you restful refreshing S'lEP.

It will ttlmubte jour DIGESTION.

It will restore jour NERVOUS EKLRGf.

I! will put jour KIDNEYS In pefeotUsr.

It will purifj four Blood.

tt wiil change jour weakness into STRENBTN.

It will bring jou out of sickness Into HEALTH.

MEW PACKAGE, I A' JOE BOTTLE, I OS

DOSES ONI' DOLiuAB.

80LD BY ALL 3kUCC.IST8.
MAKDFACTCRKD ONLY ST

The Atlanta Chemical Co., Atlanta, Gi
WRITS FOR BOOK, XAUIU ITLXX.

Solil tij Taylor & Banner and D. A, !kstD,

FOR--

EYEEETT'S
TIH SHOP.

HEADQUARTERS

Circular to the A, B and C Bondholders

Strongly Opposes Dismemberment

ef the System.

Tho Keorganization Committee
have issued the following circular:

The result of the meeting of the
bondholders on December 23d

the fact that the propoei
tion of tho New York committee,
even if it could be carried out,
which it doubtful, does not gi'e so
much to tho holders of A bonds as
does tho plan proposed by the Bal
timore committee and involves prac
tically a sacrifice of the B and C
bonds, which is not warrantod by
the situation.

Nothing was decided at the meet
ing except that the .New York Com
mittec, which had purchased a small
majority of tho A bonds, would not
concur in the plan of the Baltimore
Committee, but this action on their
part had long been forsecn and
provided against.

The plan of the Bt!limoro Com
mittee has been accepted by more
than a rnaiority ot the total out
standing bonds of tho Company,
and many bondholders (including
some A bondholders) who were in
doubt as to their position before
the meeting have already signed the
new agreement.

Bondholders who have not signed
the new agreement are urged to
call at tho office of the Secretary,
Mr. Frank T. Kcdwood, 208 East
German street, (or any other mem-
ber of tho Committee,) and sign at
onco. Tho Coin m itteo have no
doubt as to tho final result, and in
this opinion they are sustained by
their counsel, Messrs. Cowon, Cross
& Bond.

If bondholders will come forward
at onco and sign the agreement, the
Committee feol sure that thoy can
prcservo tho property and restore
its valuo. This Committee has
been acting in the interest of all
tho bandholders for the purpose of
speculating it, tho bonds. B and C
bondholders are advised not to sell
thpir bonds at the prices which have
been ottered by the Now lork
Committee, as they will be made
much more valuable under the
Baltimore plan. There can be no
reasonable doubt but that this road
can easily earn fixed chaiges under
the plan proposed bv the Baltimore
Committee, and, after somo neces-
sary improvements in its condition,
pay dividends on its Preferred
Stock, as the net earnings of tho
road in tho past six months demon
strate. Tho statements which were
made at the meeting should con
vince every bondholder of tho value
of this property if reorganized and
tho control vested in the owners of
the bonds as provided for.

Wm. 11. Blackford,
WlLLUM II. PiKOT,
John A. Tompkins,
Frank T. Redwood,
Baku, B. Gordon,
J. W. MlDDKNDORF.

Reorganization Committee of the
First Mortgage Bondholders cf
the Capo Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railway Company.

How Many Wives Are Thus?

Tho good wife is always eood.
Nothing puts hor out. She may
have neuralgia, a tipsy cook and
twins who always cry at the same
time, but she never looks cro68 or
Bpeaks hastily, and she always sees
that dinner is ready at the proper
moment. The children may have
mumps, chicken pox and incases.
and tho plumbers may have stopped
tne uroton water because they are
fixing the mnin pipe; the baker,
butcher and milk man may present
their little bills with exasperating
frequency and with reproachful re
marks appended, and the icemen
may have "struck," but when hus-bau- d

comes she always smiles beau-
tifully and has Eomethinir nice and
cool all ready in the refrigerator.

CM J 11.oiio uever mentions aisagreeaoie
bills to the partner of her soul and
never asks for money, but she is
always nicely dressed m cool, fluted
muslins, or, good rich cashmere, or
something like that. No dowdy
calico wrappers on her. She makes
everything herself out of nothing

elegantly.
She is charming. All the men

envy him, but she never flirts. She
is always so glad to have his ma
live with them, and to take her
advice in everything. But, most
of all, when he comes home at 4
o'clock iu the morning, walking
very ferbly and witk exceedingly
weak knees, she never casts a
doubt upon his statement that
"they've been taking stock down at
our place," whatever may be the
season of the year, and she always
pities him for having to work so
bard Philadelphia Times.

(krmetuer is the Best.

Mr. C. P. McLain, Acworth,
Gs., says: "Several years ago my
wife suffered from attacks of bilious
colic and indigestion. She used
different mediciues and tried several
doctors, bnt til without permanent
benefit, She iid Roys! Oenne-tue- r

some years ago, and it has
given her more relief than all else,
and she recommends it to the af
Hided." Write to The Atlanta
Chemical Co., Atlanta, Ga, for
4!Jpage book giving full informa-
tion, Iree. Ne package, large
bottles, 108 doses, $1. For sale by
Taylor & Banner and D. A. Hous-
ton, Druggists.

This is a good time to snbscribfl
forTflK Nkws. Ons dollar pyi
lor one year.

"Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men," is
the Boen it Brings to Mankind.

What profound emotions of grat-
itude should swell up in every hu-

man heart at the mention of this
now well-nig- universal holiday !

But it is to be feared that the vast
majority of thoso who observe it
have no trne conception of its true
meaning. Even many of those
whose idea of it is that it is a time
to bestow and receive gifts do not
fully comprehend what is meant by
this hallowed and common custom.

Christmas trot only commemo-

rates the birth of Christ, who gave
His life as a ransom for a hinful
world, hut typifies the inellable
gift of God, who "so loved tho
world that lie gave His only

8on, that whosoever believ-et- h

in Him should not perish but
have everlasting life."

Paul tells ua that salvation "is
the gift'of God," from whom, as
James says, is "every good and per-

fect gift." Paul also declares in

writing to the Ephesians that when
Christ ascended upon high Ue"led
captivity captive and gave gifts
unto men." What are somo of
these gifts which are thns typified
and intended to bo commemorated
by tho custom of gift-givin- in

Christmas tide f "Peace on earth,
good will to men," is the boon it
brings to mankind us a whole.

Christmaa, as a commemoration
ot the birth of Christ, without ref-

erence to His sacrificial atonement,
would bo meaningless. True, Ho
taught grand Ioshoiib of love and
dutr. and of self sacrifice for tho
good of others, but to tho sublime
climax of all these teachings was
His sufferings and death ou tho
cross on account of tho sins of man-

kind. This has been sptly called
tho tragedy of tho wo'M a trag
edy in wuicii every r.u:: vn uau i.rw

an interest, because it , ' - ' for
human wants a balm in Uikuu, a

fountain for nncleanness, rodump
lion from sin, and a joy forever.
Theso personal and spiritual gifts
are not tho only advantages that
have been conferred upon mankind
by tho coming of Him whoso birth
is celebrated at unristmas. ine
world as a wholo has had an uplift
in direct ratio as the lessons ot His
life and death have been revealed
to it. Genuine and helpful civili-

zation waits on Christianity.
The sien of tho tripplo croes is

not, as Ingereoll in his book makes
it, tho emblem of superstition, hate
and cruelty, which he transposes to
telegraph poles labeled "for tho use
of man," but the cross, typifying
Christianity, ever precedes enhght
enment, invention and all that tends
to human progress and human Hap-

piness. The latter cartoon, repre
senting the Christian church as a
woman carrying tho cross and tho
bright light of Christian truth, and
thus penetrating tho dark resources
ot ignorance, tyranny and supersti
tion, which are dispelled before her,
while the emblenio of civilization,
the railroad train, the telegraph, the
church, the school-hous- e and the
busy city follow her, this cartoon
tells a truthful story of human pro
gress. The most progressive, most
enlightened, intelligent and strong
est nations of to-da- y, with the most
ot happiness among their people,
are the Christian nations. How
important, then, is it that in com-

memorating Christmas we should
hive a true conception of what it
means! J. M.

No event which has ever happen
ed in Fayettyvilleis more generally
regretted than the assignment ot f .

W. Thornton. For years Mr. Thorn
ton has been the leading dry goods
merchant in the State Ho basal-way- s

carried a heavy stock, and has
employed regularly about thirty
fivo lady and gentlemen clerks.
While Mr. Thornton has always
looked very closely after his busi
ness he has also had time to look
after the interests of the town. He
is strictly a public spirited man, and
the same push and energy which
has characterized him as a mer-
chant he has ever displayed a& the
worthy and generous citizen.

The Genuine Merit

Of Hood's Sarsaparilla wins friends
wherever it is fairly and honestly
tried. To have perfect health, yon
must have pure blood, and the best
way to have pure blood is to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best blood
purifier and strength builder. It
expels all taint of scrofula, salt
rheum and all other humors, and
at the same time builds up the
whole system.

Hood's Pills are prompt and
efficient, 25c.

The Rev. R. A. White, of Chi-cag- e,

in a recent sermon declared
that destitution in that city was
steadily increasing, and reported
that 10,000 more families have ap-

plied for aid from public sources
than for the corresponding period
of last year.

The secret of a speedy cure in
sickness lies in selecting the proper
remedy and this is difficult to do
unless oce is sure what the ailment
is. But one thing is sure, hid the
liver been actively at work sick-

ness could not have come. It is
then always aafe to take Simmons
Liver Regulator which keeps the
liver well rcgulfttud and all poison
expelled from the system.

The Subject One of Vital Importance to
Every Man.

The problem presented to Con
gress by tho President's call for
lreasury relief is siinplo enough.

We have $340,000,000 in green-
backs and about $155,000,000 in
Treasury notes of 18'JO outstanding,
to say nothing of the silver certifi-
cates.

We have undertaken and by law
pledged onrselvcs to redeem all this
paper in gold or silver coin, nom-

inally at the discretion of tho Sec-

retary of the Treasury, but practi
cally at the' discretion of tho per-
sons presenting the notes for re-

demption. As our gold dollars sro
worth about twice as much as onr
silver dollars, everybody who pre-

sents notes for redemption demands
gold.

1'ut we have another law which
requires the Treasury, a soon as
any of these notes are redeemed,
to pay them out again and keep
them in circulation. That is to say,
the Treasury mnst continue to pay
its debts without decreasing their
amount by a single dollar.

Meantime everybody who owes
taxos lo the Government is per-
mitted to pay them in currency,
find this currency also mutt under
tho law be paid out again and kept
in circulation.

In brief, the Treasury, which
stands pledged to the continuously
repeated gold redemption of $50'J,-00(',00- 0

ol notes, gets no
gold at all in its revenues and has
lo source of gold supply except
the salo ot bonds.

There are just two ways out.
One of them is to stop reissuing
paper money onco redeemed in
gold or received in taxos. Tho
other is to provide in some way for
a gold supply at less cost that: is
now possible

The present Congress is indis-
posed to adopt either of these
courses. Tho Houso is divided in
opinion, but is mainly committed
against any reduction of the enr
rency volume or any substitution
of bank notes for legal tenders.
The Senate as newly constituted is

in tho hands of tho free-silv- men,
who do not want to provide for or
continue trold redumption, but de
sire instead to force the country to
a feontli Amoncan tree-silv- basis
at 10 to 1 as speedily as possible.

With Congress in such a temper
it was hardly worth while for it to
surrender its holiday recess upon
pretense of desiring to provide for
Treasury recessitios New York
World.

A Jar Was Needed.

Wo were inclined to think on a
sicond reading of President Cleve
land s message to Congress on tho
Venezuelan boundary question that
he had been perhaps unnecessarily
pointed in his declaration that the
United States might use force to
prevent Great Uritian from taking
from Venezuela more territory than
the proposed commission should
allot. It occurred to us that the
Piesidcnt might ;'ust as well have
recommended the appointment ot
the commission and left to Con
gress the making of the threat of
war.

But in connection with this
branch of the tubject it is well to
recall that wo have tor years, in
correspondence with her Majesty's
ministers, urged on the govern-
ment of Great Britain that tho
question was one that em'uently
belonged to arbitration to determine
and settle; that we lelt great con-
cern that this should be done, and
that we looked with disfavor on
any attempt to settle tba dispute
in any other way. England has
been graciously pleaaed to receive
all our recom mondations, and to
give to them about the same con-
sideration she would a protest from
the king of Ashantee. We have
had a deal for her ear now and
then about the Monroe doctrine,
but it'is in evidence that tho great
mass of the English people who
take an interest iu such matters
had only the slightest appreciation
of the fact that it was, is Goldwin
Smith, the eminent Canadian 6ays,
"not a manifesto of American ag-

grandizement, but a charter of in-

dependence for this continent."
The undoubted tact that that doc-trin-

could mean anything to Eng-lau- d

did not once cross the minds
of tho English people.

It was necessary that such dense
ignorance of tho feeling of the
Americ&n people in connection
with the extension of the bounds
ries of foreign colonies on this con-
tinent should bo abolished. We
have the record ot all these years
to provg that that ignorance could
not be removed .by the involved
compliments of diplomacy. The
day lor line words was past, Eng
land needed a jar, an assault to
bring her to a contemplation of
the exact situ ttion. Nothing furth-
er is needed to prove this than
Lord Salisbury's assertion that the
Monroe Doctrine is not in inter-
national law. He now knows that
we do not c ire whether it is or not ;
ana he knows, and the whole Ens
lish people know, that hereafter
the Monroe Doctrine tu any ex
tension we may make cf its provi-
sions mMt be taken into serious ac-

count. That Presideut Cleveland
has accomplished this much is to
say that he has accomplished more
in that tine than all the presidents
and their secretaries for tho last 25
years. Asheville Citizen.

throne.

1 hecoke workers of the Connells-ville- ,

Pa., region ChriBtmaa daj got
an sdvance of from 10 to 15 per
cent. Nearly 18,000 woikers will
bo benefited.

The Lawrence reduction works at
Lawrence, Cripple Creek, Colo.,
were burned Tuesday. The plant
cost $100,000. The looa of etipplies
is f 8,000. Insurance $50,000.

In sentencing a "green goods"
man a' New York liecorder (Joil
said t'.o JyOgislAture pans a
law providing for the punishment
as felona of fanners who come to
town to buy green goods.

J. II. Hright, pr"nident of the
First National 1'nnk of Corsicana,
Tex., committed suicido Tuesday in
liia prtvato office by ehooting him-

self through the head. No cruho is
known lor tlio Filicide.

The I'ank of Farmington. Ilia., a

private inntitution, located at Farm-

ington, ton miles north of Canton,
faiied Monday afternoon. Jackson
Mason was the owner. Assets and
liabilities about $20,000.

A St. I)tiis, Wo., special says:
Monday's subsidence of the floods
throughout the Statu whb only
temporary Kain and snow tell over
a large area tlmt night and this
morning again Hooded the streams.

A special from Little Hock says
inn Arkansas river lias continued to
rise during the past lorty eight
houri). The river is full of tree,
brush and debris. The river is. only
one foot below the danger lino.

A Dublin special says: A life
boat belonging at Kingstown cap-
sized in Dublin Hay Tueeduy while
endeavoring to reach and rescue the
crew ot an Knglisli bark which was
Hying signals of distress and the en-tir- o

crew of seventeen men were
drowncu.

The worst storm for years pre-

vailed r ver north and central Texas
from midnight until 6 o'clock Tues-
day inorninir. Tho wind blew a
hurricane and rsin fell in torrents.
Much damage has been done to rail-

roads and all trains are late.

A special from Vienna says the
most recent advices received there
trom Aeia Minor say that tho
Armenians at Zeitoun are still be-

sieged. Tho i tlicial report of tho
attack on Mehcl is probably in-

tended to discount a fresh or im
pending slaughter of Armenians.

Claims the Whole Road.

A strange story conies from Flat
Kiver, Durham county. It is the
matter of Miss E. H. Toasicy und
the L & D. railroad.

The public wiil remember that
some years ago the Lynchburg &
Durham railroad procured the priv-
ilege of running their track through
her land, or rather her meadow.
The comiiiitBiouers awarded her the
sum of $500. This was considered
a very liberal allowance. The
company paid the amount into the
otlico ot tho clerk of the Superior
Court of Durham county. Mise
Teasley has persisiently declined to
receive it.

Several years ago Bhe advertised
the road for sale to tho highest
bidder. '1 he sale was held, but
there were no bidders, and she now
lays claim to the whole road.

Under tho law, unclaimed prop-
erty, remaining for a certain num-
ber of years, shall be turned over to
the State University. The time
has nearly, or about, expired, and
the sum of $450 will be turned
over to the University. Miss Teaeley
has been it ;ormed of this fact, but
etill she declines to receive it.

The President will on January 4,
1896, issue his proclamation admit-
ting tiie Territory of Utah as a State
of the Union, and the terms of the
State officers will begin on the fol-

lowing Monday.
w. m

Instead of two great Christian
countries, like England and the
United States, figh ing each other,
how much better it would be for
them to unite in protecting the Ar-

menian Christians from the cruelties
of the unspeakable Turk !

For
Colds
And Coughs

"Early in the Winter. I took ft
a severe cold which developed
into an obstinate, hacking cough,
which troubled me for niue weens,
in spite of medical aid.

QWS8
J Cherry Pectoral

beips recommended me, 1 began
to take it, and inside of H hours
I was relieved. That one bottle
cured me, and I cannot apeak too
highly of it excellence." Mrs.

. . Bosch, Eaton, Ohio.

Highest
Awards at
World's Fair.

VRECULATOR

fnnn r--o r riirninfiwuuuurun LLm duui
ind everyone needs tt at all time of the
vsar. Malaria i always about, and the
nly prsventive ar.J relief is to keep the

. ivr active. You must help the Liver a bit,
inJ the best helper i the Old Friend, SlM- -

)NS LlVF.R I'HGtiLATOR, the fiT.D Z.
.Mr. C Him rod, of Lancaster, Ohio,

i.i3: "SIMMONS LIVI.R REGULATOR
JroUe a case of M.ilar'.il Fever of three
cars' st.imliiij? for me, and less than
ne bottle diJ the busings. I shall use
( when in need, and recommend it."

Be sure that you get It. Always look for
he Rfcl) Z on the package. And don't

'orjfrt the word REGULATOR. It is SIM-

MONS Liver Regulator, and there h
nly one, and every one who Uka it is

wire to be benefited. THE DENEFIT IS

ALL IN THE REMEDY. Ta'.e it i t
3 .liousnrss and Sick Ilea lk he; r.u
.aused by a sluttish Llvr.

J. II. A Co., I'hilii Mj.l.i-- .

E. F. HOLLINGS WORTH,

Dental Surgeon.
OFFICE ON Fit AN KLIN 8TKKET,

AH MAIN.

OFFIOK HoUiM M A. M. TO 0 I'. t.

S. P. GRAVES,

ATTORN EV AT LAW,
Itlouul Airy, N. 1'.

IV I'ranUons 111 HUM and rc1iTnl ( oun .
froutpt klUiR on l.i uuUiMitiuo oi elulmi.

R. L. HAYMORE,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

Mount Airy, I. C
Practice Id llio Mm and Federal cnuiU

ami tollr jtn oIhIiiii. All luminous entrust-
ed U lilm will rm'ulvt Mtompt ktiitniioti.

P. B. HAMER,
NOTARY PUBLIC

All elates of Notary work promptly
attended to,

OtllcH with 8. 1'. Graves, Attorney at
Law.

GEO. W. SPARGER,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

mount Airy, N. C.

tlT Negotiating loans lud Wo Collodion ol

UUUna npooinlty. lnsurauoe placed lu stau

i't i rouipnuli'i upon liberal tortus.

W. r, t'AHTKH, J. K. LKWKI.LYN,
Mt. A'ry, N.O. DuUhuu, N.U.

CARTER & LEWELLYN,

Attorneys - ut - Law.
Practice in the flute and Federal

Court.
Prompt attention given to all busi-oes- a

entrusted to their care.

W. H. PROCTOR,
Contractor for Plain and Ornamen-

tal Plastering.

fiegairlDi anil Kalsomining a Specialty.

At to my proficiency, I tfcfer to T. B.

McCargo, Mount Airy, N, 0.

Fine Street Dairy.
iFBE8H MILK AND FREE
DELIVERY, also furnish Cot- -
.on Heed Meal and Hulls, a

oomplete ration for Milk. Cows and
young cattle. Cheapest feed known to
the Dairyman. Address

K. B. HINES,
Proprietor Pine Street Dairy,

Mouit Airy, N. 0.

GOAL! COAL!
White Ash Anthracite Coal for Stoves

and Urates.
Russet Creek Coal for Stoves and Grate
Pocahontas Coal for Shops and Engine.

flTOrdar tilled promptly.

T. B. McCARGO.

Agent for Pocahontas Coal Co,

A. 0. ItlcBXICELE,
CONTRACTOR IN

Plain acd Fancj Painting, Hard

Oiling and Yaraishing.
Refer to F. A. Dorsett and all others

for whom I have done work.
Address Die at Round Peak, N. C.

JOS. NATIONS,
DKAI.KR IK

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Of ail kinds, Sewing Maculiies, Musical
InstrumeiiU, Ac. Watches, Clocks and
Jewelry repaired In best possible man-

ner and satisfaction guaranteed. If you
want to save money see tnt before
making your purchases or having your
work done.

J. H. BLAKEHGRE,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

lut ilain St.. HT. A tBT, N. C.
U prepared to atkt all tne Hew 1

siyi. U ap wiiaiue umes. aa
Wl.l Jlv JVt

Ont Doirn Cttlinel Photos and One

Lift Size Portrait,

All for Only $3.00.
fit4fttna waif4 m mm mm

Want No More fusion Judges.

And still the etory as to Judge
ltobmson s cranky doings in me
Western part of the State grows.
Some of the rude and ngly things
this judicial clown did and said
would staggsr human credulity wcro
they not substantiated by the very
best authority. It is indeed strango
that any man in a public position,
to say nothing of one wearing the
judicial ermine, should so far forget
himself and his position as to be
guilty of tl em. The following from
the Franklin Press adds another
chapter to the story :

"We were awere of the unprece-
dented conduct of Judge Robinson
while on the bench in this end of
the circuit, burl refiianed from the
publication of artf-tricture- c, pre-
ferring to let the mat tor pass in
pity and through respect to the
office. The report published by the
Rutherfordton Democrat does not
contain one-ha- lf of the strange
doings of the Judge, as can be veri-

fied ty the lawyers, sheriffs and
citizens of Jackson, Macon, Clay,
Cherokee, Graham and Swain
counties. We are told that his
conduct at Graham conrt was not a
circumstance to what it was at Swain
conrt, where we learn that he flatly
disputed the word of lawyers and
called them liars and swore profane
oaths while sitting on tho bench in
open court. His abuse of Sheriff
Roano at Macon court was disgust-
ing and a shame, and we also learn
that the sumo was the case in ad-

joining counties. Not only this but
witnesses were scolded and bemean-e- d

in a very rudo and uncivil man-no- r.

Also the harmless citizen who
happened to enter the court room
with creaking shoes was scolded and
abused as though he was guilty of
some mean, low, degrading offense.
The Judge left this part of the cir-

cuit without any friends among the
lawyeara, and his conduct disguetcd
people so much that they want no
more fusion judges around this
circuit unless they behave better
than this one." News and Ob-

server.

To have perfect health you must
have pure blood, and the ooet wav
to have pure blood is to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Tho new
cotton mill about to open in Geor
gia is a result of increasing demand
for American cottons at home and
abroad. Tho Southern mills are
generally making only tho lower
grades of cotton clothes a? yet, and
it is noi iiKeiy id hi uiey win maae
large quantities of the finest goods
for years to come. Their trade and
their profits are, however, growing
in a way that emphasizes the evi-

dence offered by the condition of
the New England mills in support
of the theory that with unobstruct
ed trade the nimble penny pays
better than the protected pound un
der a policy of obstruction.

THROW IT AWAY.
Tbwe't no lonir-an- y

need of
wearing- - clumsy,
chafln Truwe.

which give ooly partial relief
at beat, nver cure, but often
Inflict fivjt injury. ,

itiangulation
and death.

HERNIAS' nor

natter of bow long atandlnr,
or of whet aize, la promptly

and permanently cured witaout tlM Kniit
and without pain. Another
Triumph In 6oasarvai Srery
B the cure, of

Uranan, nnmiq ana oinerTUMORS, TarleUea, without the parili
f euttlnf operation.
FILE TUMUKS, fKSTSG,

4laaea of the lower bowel, promptly cured
Ithout pain or reaort to iaa inire.
CWnXlT In ttf Bladder, no matter how
D i Ull l larae. Is crmbed, pulveruwd.

and waohed cut, thua avoiding cutting.
aTlTJIfirnfrDl? of urinary pasMMraa i IVXV X U IVJUi Klo removed without

enttlng. Abundant Refxrenosa, and Pamph-
let, on above diMwaea, aent eraied. in plain en-

velope, 10 eta. (alampa). Wom.D's Dibpm-aa-T

MaoiOAL Association, Buffalo, N. I.

NOTICE.
Administrator's sale at Dalton,

commencing Monday, December
3Cth, 1895, at which the entire per-

sonal property belonging to the
estate ot D. N. Dalton, deceased,
will be sold.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to decree of the Superior

Court... of Surrv.
County,. N. C, rendered

ii te ' - L - Tat its inn term ifo, iu u unu-st- i ui
Y.Fulk vs. 11. G. Wbitaker, we will
offer for sale, at the court-hous- e door
in Dobdou, N. to the highest Diaaer,
for cash, on Friday, Januarv 17th, 1886

t 12 o'c lock, M., a house and lot of land
situated at Pilot Mountain, 8urrv coun-
ty, K. C, on the South aide of Main
street and being-- the lot whereon the
'A'hitaker Hotel building now stands,
commonly known as the U. u. vt tiita-ke- r

HoUsl property. Done to satisfy
the balance of purchase money. This
December 8th, 1896.

Xrkdhamt ana
K. UlUlMOKB,

Comff-isiiore- r

NOTICE !

By virtue of a decree of the Pnperlor
Court of Surry connty. Bad at Fall term,

theml i nenriiivr wharetn
D. W. Worth was pUintiB and . l.
Joanscn defendant, to directed, I wul
proceed, on the premise, m Jan. tab.
lm, Rt 1 nu, iv -
the ieb.w bidder, at publio outcry,

. t.i in hurrr eotiatY, A.

C adjoiaiin the Unda of King I). K'5 .

John L. Worth and other and ecataining
be sold to aatiaryAU acre : sawe to

This Dee. 14. IH96. C.ieione.
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nor swept away by storm and flood,
nor wrecked by earthquake, for it
is that "building ot God, eternal in
the heavens."

It is a city of light. "And there
shall bo no night there; and they
need no candle, neither light of tho
sun ; for the Lord God giveth them
light." "Gcd is light," and the
saved shall walk and sinir and wor
ship, develop and unfold and ex
pand iu tho light of the Lord for
ever and ever. No gloomy days
nor stormy niirhts in that city. Tho
darkness that comes from ignorance
and sin will not be found there.
They have the fullness of "the ligh:
of the knowledge of tho glory of
God in the faco of Jesus Christ."

It is a city ot life. "And there
shall bo no more death." Jesus,
tho Prince of life, reigns in that
city. I toll you, it is a city ot life.
They have a river ol water of life,
and trees of life, and cloud less skies
and "fullness ot joy and pleasure
forever nioro." No sickness in
that land of lifo. No feeble, totter-
ing, unsteady stops ; no exhausted,
shattered, painful nerves; uot sal-

low, furrowed facos ; no dim 'and
languid eyes; but tho bloom and
glow and joyous thrill of an eternal,
inexhaustible youth. In that city
of lifo no poet will ever have occa-
sion to mournfully exclaim :

"O world ! so few the years wo live
Would that the lifo which thou

dost give
Were life indeed !"

It is a city of love. By this I
mean that tho happy inhabitants all
love each other. No bitter, sour,
6elfi6h souis there no, not one.
What delightful society 1 Every
one whom you meet will be a friend,
a brother, a sister. A city in which
all the happy inhabitants love each
other who ever hoard of such
a city in this world ?

"And the street of the city was
pure gold." This text means some-
thing, it means more than some
think: When you go to a strange
city and find the streets full of dirt
and filth, mud and wator, and old
worn out Bhoes and broken bricks,
you at once eay to yourself that the
inhabitants ot this city waet bo a
filthy set, eke they would put things
in better condition. It is perfectly
natural for a hog to enjoy the mnd-hol- o.

You see the point? the
people and the place are alike.
"And the street of the city was
pure gold," proves this much : That
as he7en is a pure, clean place, the
peop'e who go there must bo pure
and clean, and so the Book teaches
that nothing unclean shall ever
como to that glorious city of light
and life and lore, whose streets are
pure gold. None but tho "pure
in heart" shall ever walk the streets
of "pure gold."

Rev. Geo. D. Herman.

Dr. Shields, an eminent physician
of Tennessee, says: "I regard
Ayer's Sarsaparilla as the best blood
medicine on earth, and I know of
many wonderful cures effected by
its use." Physicians all over the
land have niado similar statements.

Those persons, who have hereto-
fore so severely denounced Cleve-
land for "belonging' to England,"
must now think that he is not a yery
humble or obedient slave to that
country.

Senator Hoar made at Plymouth
a patriotic protest against unneces-

sary and therefore worse than bar-

barous war. This was very well,
but why did Mr. Hoar not make
his protest iu the Scnato t

"That LtUe

Cough"
may lead to Consump-
tion. Cure it at once with
the old, reliable Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the greatest
remedy known for Cough,
Cold, Grippe, Croup and
ail Bronchial Affections.
Dr. Bull's Couga Syrup
is the best and costs only
35 cts. Avoid substitutes.

I'

y

FOR

Tin and Steel Roofing, Guttering
Spouting, Valley Tinall widths
bhingle Stripi, &c, Ao., Ac

Water and Steam Fittings of all
kinds kept on hand. The Old
Reliable Jenkins Globe & Check

Vavles, Eberman Injectors, De--"
troit Lubricators are a few of th
many reliable supplies in stock,

Guns, Pistols, Sewing Machines,
n I liieyclea repaired by the best

skilled workmen at short notice.

We keep Good Old Fashion Coffees-rot- s,

Pitih Pans, and in fact
everything in the Tinware tin.

T. SI. Everett &. Co,

m anraaa .
can be adjaatcd to
any antr'.e or kelgtt.
TtrmlThiir Caee, IS s
Slill lndft. Dutda
&bcnt $0 To;., Uv
r tinea, ami

Hfcef IMal E ax
f a. tid C

f Helves mat Tes.oa,-K- O

I uvmti SPEC)!.
10W MlCf. 18 ALL

CtRt CF an te--
)SitE8 OWTICIWiy

tUHyF el--
tMH AMfc ,

A.-e- IWM


